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Verde Valley Caregivers Coalition (VVCC)’s Transitional Care Program provided intensive support to qualified high need / high cost
adults to assure a successful transition from hospital stay back to their homes. VVCC’s nurse-led transitional care team provided
specialized support services during the first 30 to 60 days after discharge from Verde Valley Medical Center. VVMC, in turn, referred
to VVCC patients discharged from regular admission, from observation, and from treatment in the Emergency Department. VVCC’s
support services included: letter of notification to primary care provider upon entry into the program, first visit with patient while in
the hospital, home visit within one day of discharge and weekly or more often, along with numerous phone calls. At the conclusion
of the 30-day Transitional Care service, patients were able to move to VVCC’s regular assistive services—the patients are not
“discharged” from VVCC’s program. VVCC provided Transitional Care services and its regular services without charge to its clients.
VVCC launched its initial pilot for Transitional Care in April 2012 with a small grant from The Arizona Republic/12 News. In October
2012, Verde Valley Medical Center partially funded the second phase pilot, providing funding for a full-time Transitional Care
Manager RN and a part-time RN Team Leader. Since October 2012, the results of the second phase pilot, with partial funding from
VVMC, were overwhelmingly successful. VVCC has demonstrated the ability of a community-based service to provide effective
Transitional Care services to patients, with complex, chronic medical conditions, who are living alone and with little or no social
supports in the community.

Key Points
•
•
•
•

670 patients served from October 2012 – December
2015
Program team of staff nurses and retired volunteer
nurses
Local acute care hospital accurately assesses and refers
high need / high cost patients
Acute care facility funds 70% of costs, private
foundations and local funders provide 30% of funding

•
•
•
•

Combines traditional transitional care services
plus intensive community-social services
Patient care shifts to lower cost settings
Health outcomes and patients’ ability to live
independently improve
Cost: $850 per patient
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Resources

Activities

Outputs

Outcomes

Impact

• Staff Nurse
Team: 2 NPs, 2
RNs
• 25 volunteer
retired nurses
• Agreement
with local acute
care hospital
• Collaborative
agreements /
relationships
with regional
service
providers
• Grant funding
to augment
funding from
hospital
• VVCC a
501(c)(3), as
program host
• VVCC Care
Management
Data Base
• Read Only
Access to acute
care facility’s
EHR system
• Office space
with
printer/fax,
computer
workstations
and laptops,
land line &
mobile phones,
secure file
cabinets
• Team meeting
room

• Proposal submitted to local healthcare system
leaders
• Proposals submitted to foundations
• Negotiate agreement with local healthcare
system
• Hire staff nurses
• Set up office
• Complete program procedures and forms
• Recruit and provide orientation to volunteer
nurses
• Meet with collaborating service providers
• Staff nurses coordinate intake of new patient
referrals
• Staff nurses visit new patients in acute care prior
to discharge when referral is made in timely
manner
• Brief assessment of immediate needs and followup medical care appointments documented by
staff nurses and arrangements coordinated
• Staff nurse visits new patients in home on day of
discharge or following day depending on time of
day discharge takes place
• Staff nurse completes assessment and plan of
care
• Volunteers are assigned and introduced to
patient
• Staff nurse completes medication reconciliation
and provides health coaching ongoing
• All follow-up care appointments are scheduled –
most with volunteer or nurse accompaniment
• Staff nurse team holds daily case conference
• Staff and volunteer nurses provide follow-up
visits and phone calls to patients at least weekly
and usually more often
• Monthly care management / case conference
with acute care facility discharge planners
• Daily documentation in patients’ electronic file in
VVCC Care Management database
• Quality and experience surveys completed for all
patients / by phone and mail-in
• Patients move to VVCC regular senior care
services after 30 to 60 days of intensive
transitional care and care management

• Agreement with local
acute care facility is
negotiated /
including patient
referral protocols
and process
• Contacts with
foundations
regarding proposal
awards
• 536 staff nurse visits
with patients at
acute care facility
prior to discharge
• 1,608 in-home staff
nurse visits for
assessment,
medication
reconciliation and
health coaching
• 1,876 phone calls by
staff nurses to
complete medication
reconciliation
• 1,130 in-home visits
by volunteer nurses
• 2,715 follow-up
medical
appointments and
therapy sessions
completed – most
with patient
accompaniment by
volunteer nurses
• 4,274 phone calls by
staff and volunteer
nurses to arrange
and secure additional
services for patients
• 2,767 additional
services arranged
and in place for
patients

• Agreement signed and
in place with program
commencing
• Foundation funding
received
• 30-day readmission
rate for total patients is
2.8%
• 98% of patients
attended all follow-up
health care
appointments
• 97% of patients
attended all physical
and cardiac therapy
sessions
• 85% of patients did not
visit the Emergency
Department and 82%
were not admitted to
acute care in the 12
months after entering
the program or longer
• 95% of patients rated
their health and
personal living situation
greatly improved
• 90% of patients
expressed moderate to
high level of confidence
they could maintain
their improved
condition over the
coming one to two
years
• 94% were able to
remain in their
independent living
situation or return to
independent living and
remain in their home
over the first year after
entering the program
or longer

• Individuals with
complex health and
socio-economic needs
receive the support
they need to manage
both health and
independent living
needs.
• A significant reduction
in usage of Emergency
Department occurs
• For this high risk / high
cost population of
patients a significant
reduction in acute
care stays, not only a
major reduction in 30day readmissions, but
a significant reduction
in 180-day admissions
and over 12 months.
• Usage of primary care
services and therapy
services increase
dramatically
• A large majority of
high-risk patients gain
the ongoing ability to
manage their own
medications and
health conditions
• Appropriate usage of
community services
and transportation
increases and supports
their confidence to
continue independent
living
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